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liba t is a s uccessful ma rriage? 
I ~ , , C' ~ • [' 
t i\ ... .. ~ ~ ,, J 
'---·------..: 
Ii yo u uill t ake the t i me t o · exami ne t he t h i ng-s 1·rhich y ou de s ire f r om life, 
most o f yo u uill find a mone; ·t he t~:i ng s mo st im~:>o rtant, t he ach iev i P.g of a 
success f ul marriage. "Successful IT'.arriage il may be de f i ne d differe ntly and u-et 
there 11.ay be some ba sic points tha t all rr.ay be abl e to a gree upon--such t hings 
a s s e curity (a f :r:ectional) ,· trust , 1)er ma ne nce, a s h:'lri i'.g o f 1:1.an;y ex_perie ::cces, a nd 
a s a tis fact io n •.-rith li fe and I!:arriace t ha t does rio t fade but rather is increased 
by tLe :9as s i ng y ea rs. 
On t he other band, cold rea lity should ca use yo:.1 to f a ce t he f a cts--
a pproxin:ately one marriage ·i n t h r ee 1·rill e nd in divorce, even a t p resent rates, 
and div orce r a tes a re a~~parently still o n the increase. l-1any marriages tha t do 
not end in divorce cer.tainly f a ll s hort o f our defin i t i on of successful. 
One o f the que stio ns th2.t s ho •J.E . be bcthe rine; yo u is u!-J.B. t can you cl o to help 
y ourself ac~'lieve a ·successful ~rriage-.;_i t is a g~ea t undertaki ng and you ver;r 
gren t l ' \•ra nt to succeed i n this r;ree t anc~ imp ortant e:x:·_yerien c:e . 
Fir~t of all, · ther e i s no qy'i cl~ a ~'ld ea sy f ormula t hat uill guar a n t e e a 
s ucce s s f ul w.arria ge--hUfla::J. be i ngs c.:~r e far too comDlex for t~mt. 
Tuo · o ~ America 1 s fine st young a uthori t ies, Duva ll a nd Hill declare in their 
book \'Th en You l-h rry 11The basic ·and ma j or cause o f divorce is marriage, and \1e are 
not 'Ge i ng fli:p:pa nt! The di vo rce r a te is close l y link:ed 1·:ith t he number of 
ill-adv ise d a nd :poorly rr.ated pairs 1·rho :pass t~:rough t he engagement period Hithout 
d iscussing t he ir L1c.o rrr_pa t a 'bili t y . 11 - · 
Using the ir a pj) roa cil a s a starting }.)Oint , l e t 1s see i f u e can .fi nd s or1e va y s 
of help ing you to a ch ieve a success f ul l:X!. r riage ; one ul.ich is ::;J ermane Lt , .,.rh.:. ch 
gives l a sting or ·increa sing sa tisfa c t i on; and -ithic:1 c.ar:cies vri t h it a sense o f 
security . 
llhat about t his •thing · ca lled love ? 
Re ce ntly a y oung Chi ne se girl, a gr~duate s+ udent, p r esent ed a ~aper i n a 
class. S_1e des cribe d and discussed Yarious Chi r:ese cour tshi l) r..nd m.arriage c ustoms, 
among uhic: \'la S t he po i n t t lm t tl:e your.,c; cou1: l e d id not 1:-JB.V C the o:p:_ ortuni t u· t o 
become a cq_ua i nte c_ be fo re ma rria.ge. Oft i me s t :L1ey nave onl y see n e ac~'l o t~1e r a f eN· 
times. It \vas her conv iction t hat l ov e come s afte r m.arria t;e-- it is not e ~~ve cted 
before, a nd s:1e feels tr...a t it is j ust a s coru:lo n i n Chi nese marriages a s i t is in 
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American ones. One of t~e basi9 rea sops. f or this condition she feels, is t~e 
careful considera tion of the aclap tability of the cou:pie t-o· each other by t he parents 
\·Jho arrange the IP.arriage, and t _le conviction on the part of the young couple that 
they uill lea1·n to love each other. 
1-io st of you \"lill agree t hat the Chinese system may be a ll rir;ht for them, but 
\·Te prefer our American \·Tays. Houever , America ns l1ave been accused of l1aving a 
romant ic love complex-\·!~ t is ro rna. nt i c love? nere are a feu of its c:1ar a cter-
istics--or c:~racteristics tr~t are attributed to it. 
(1) Lack of appetite . (2) A sense of '"ell- being and buoyancy . (3) Bacing 
p ulse, heart beat accelera te cl. , hard to breathe. (4) i·iuc~ day-dreaming and feeling 
of su:9erior streng th. (5) Thrills afte r fear and uncertainty. (6) Nust be ·fed 
constantly, but fed by t he iiT'.agi11~t ion , r a t l1e r than reality . (7) Belief in only 
one true love, mated in the heavens a bove. (8) Very inte nse emotioml reaction 
from love-w.akine . 
1-Tha.t about your love feelings--a r e t hey of this t ype ? If your love is· of 
this type does it indicate that you l~ve a love t l1a t ·is lasting, and that it is 
reason for marriage? 
T~1e a nst·rer t hat the experts give is definitely, 11 No". vl'.aa.t it })robably does 
·indicate is ·.that you are idealizing the other perso n ; you haven't been a ble t o see 
that person a s a n actual human ·being . You a re attributing certa in ~ualities tl1at 
that person does not possess--it indicates t ha t you need to kno\·r more about each 
other. It may strongly i ndicate that your a ttraction emphasizes, (1) sexual 
attraction. (2) personal beauty , (3) emoti onal response. It might be adcled tha t a 
terrific emotional response should not be confuse d \•Tith love. Peop le differ in 
respect to sex 8-J:."'Peal a nd don 1t fo r r;et t hs.t kissing and love-making are an art. 
As one f ellou :9ut it, 11 I've receivect a terrific bang from kissing and. \'Tooi ng 1•rith 
at least a dozen. g irls. In love 11i t -1 them--no--tney just knelt! the art ." 
Is there another t~)e of love--the ki nd t 11at lasts, and even increa ses a s 
· the yea rs yass by.? A~)parently so and f or \'i'ant of a better· name it is ca lled--
conjugallove,;_beca use it is the ty-.fe that · so ·many 11appily married_ cou:_p les .possess. 
i'lhat a1;e its · c:mracteristics? 
1. It starts e..s a girl ancl boy check first to see .i:f they are friends, 
before becoming lovers. 
2. It involves companionshi p , mutual int eres t s, and. the sharing of common 
tasks. 
· 3. Security, certainty of tl'le other, and sense of permanency . 
4. Higllly developed tenderness feel in.:;s, uh ich are vrell- mixed ar:.d integr a ted 
\·Ti th physica l love feelings. 
5 . Is a cl.Jrnamic grouing sentiment u:1ich becomes more satisf~r ing as the :.: 
cou-ol e cone to knot·T ea ch ot l1e r as rea l persons. 
· - · 6 . Hay grovJ from romant ic love ;:t s bli.nders are removed and the couple 
discove r common interests ancl goals. 
1 . Thrives on the ro ut ine ca lm o f the hor:-.~ , and is ·frequently a p ro cLuct 
of a hal_PY marriage . 
1'Tha t are the -purposes of courtshi·o? 
If courtships couJ .. d 'be de signed by marriage ex_perts they \ioul cl 'begin uith 
companionship first-ui t h rich romanti c ex:_oe ri ence s aftenrard. 1!'irst establish 
the facts of congeniality 1 conmon i nte r e sts c-:.nd cor.r_pa ta'bili ty--la ter there uill be 
p lenty o f time for ro m nce, a nd love-ma king . 
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All too freq_uent l y it \·ro r ks t::,.e other \·ray--courts hip be gins ,, i th e nr.;_Jhas is on 
love-mal·-i ng and p hysica l resp onse . T!1e couple be come eoo t i o P.a.lly i nvolved , he nce 
it becomes dirficult, to say the leas t, to endeav or to determi ne co ngeni a li ty , 
common inter ests , and conrpatability . ~oo frequently a r oused sex drive s d istort ones 
sense of va lues and judgment . As an olcl fara er :put i t , 11Young folks s ;10 uld be a s 
ca r eful about s electing a nate a s most o f us are about selecting a tea m of ho rse s 11 • 
Hence one of t:1e real functions o f co urts hi y is getting to "mou each ot~1.er as 
rea l -pe rsons- and. r a the r th.a.n cove r u-p vonr ue .... ~ : points , i t should be up to y ou to 
make ~ure our courtship par tne r become s aua:.:e o f them . 
Someuhere a long the vray you s_1ould a naly ze yo m· effect up on ea ch ot:1er. Are 
you r eally goo d for your courtsl1ip ~;ar tner and is he rea lly go od fo r ;you ? Do y ou 
tend to bri ng out t:1e bes t L 1 each ot:1er? 
Can you f a ce your :p roblems and cH fferences squarely 
togethe r, or a re t he r e certa i n area s ?O U J:-l.ave to a vo i d ? 
di sa greeme nt s successfully? 
a nd uo r k them t'1rough 
Can you uork t_rro ugh yo ur 
ifuat a r e the react i ons of ;,rou1· fr i ends and parent s to the :person you hop e to 
marry ? For mo st of yo u t~1e :fanily in \lhi ch you He re r a ised is the mo st domin~nt 
force in de t ormining your personali ty . Oftir!le s yocr families -alue s and. attitudes 
a re much more a part of you trra:1. you real ize. Alo ng vr i t h this is t :1e need for 
examining the gene tic I:'akeup of ea cl1--i t Hill be ve r y importa nt ,.1~1en ~·o ur children 
arrive . .I f acy do ub t consul t a -·ood doc tor or biolo gist . 
Uha. t about religi ous differences a :::1d. difference s in the irr!j:;orta nt values in 
life ? Apparently the solut io n does nJ t lie in i gnoring s uch diffe re nces. Your 
chances o~ r eacl1ing a satisfa c tory sol '-ltion are gr eatly incr ea sed_ i f you mee t the 
p ro blem franl~ly be fore mar riage . 
Are en~aeements nece ssa ry? 
"Jhen tl1e coupl e become s enga ged, r~.uch of t:1e :::- ressure of the co·J.rtshil) is 
off, and :_:Ja r t icula rly i f conrf etitio n vl.:ts involved . You can see G"'C l1 o t 11c r a l i t t 1e 
mo r e r ealist i cally a nd clea rly . 
LJngagemE>.nt is not a n unbreakacle ond--a t :Leas t 1/3 are broken and_ s houl d be 
vie\'l'ecl i n tha t light. 11 The p r oper t i me fo r d ivorce i s during the engagement ." 
Uork out s olutions to d i ffere nces a nC. --,lan for mar r i a ge rea l i stica lly . Get 
in t he ba-Gi t of sha ring a; .cl uorki ng things t hr ough . 
Fi i'..al deter Di nation t :imt yo u a p::_) roYe of ? Our :';'a rtner a s he is--not a s you 
think yo u mi r;l1t change him to be. 
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